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Clio me Hit' utom'il, the orrct, the
iiiiimI) fiic,

Hold I run iiict't IVrlmps ma) (urn
Ills blow!

lint of nil I In- - plague, good Heaven,

! tli) wrath rim Mini,
Mine, sine, nil iih me from Hit- - run

lid frlHiil.
George Canning.

Honolulu people ure shopping enrlj
ami often. That's tin best evidence
of the general prosperity

California will not bo tarried bj

the Socialists There's u limit to tin
radical things Unit will be tlonn bj
tha people of even u progressive state

Hllo wharf matters are rapldl)
straightening out under the Inllucnct
oljlbuslnoss administration In public
ofllce. No time will be lost ami must
everyone ulll get u fair deal In tlit
final analysis.

No member of Congress, not evet

the wlldeht eyed radical, Is ready tt

declare that Hawaii wilt bo wiped of)

ttiu map ut tills session of tho Nation?

al Legislature. So what's the use o

trying to go tolunturlly

i . Honolulu's nollco force must bt

little more than u name. What t lit

city needs Is a police commission tha
will not only look after tho general
administration of tliu department but

keep In touch with the city's needs.
u. ir

I'eople who want to stop by tht
unvslde and lincclo over tho bnnanr

4& plant 'order tire something like tin

general run oi opposition to me ui
rect primary lav. the very good am

rS the 'confessed believers In crooket
method 9.

Financial conditions of the lllshoi
Kstate are not moro satisfactory thar
the declared readiness of the estate
managers to put their Honolulu prop-

erty In sanitary condition. That wll'

be using their prosperity for the pub-

lic good.

Wo seem to bo certain that one

permanent building will be erected
at Pearl Harbor during the coming

jear. That's a gain of one hundred
per cent but in v low of what Iiob, to

be done ut the harbor, It Is making'

i haste very slowly. ur-.- ?

One of the ery Interesting features
of Saturday's It u 1 1 e 1 1 n will be a

letter from Mr. J. II. Schnack, written
from Delhi und describing the prep
arations for the great Durbar. It Is

especially timely und will enable

Itulletln readers to better nppre- -

elate on what a grand scale the cele-

bration Is being carried out.

DR. SCUDDER BLOCKING THE

WHEELS.

Dr. Scudder, pastor ot the Central
Union church, has published an art-

icle In The Friend In which he tukes
Issue with tho health authorities of

the United States und ot Honolulu
on the order to wipe out the banana
plants as a measure of protection
against the yellow fever mosquito.

Dr. Scudder would do much better
to confine his activities to the moro
Immediate uffulrs of his pastorate.

The practical result of continued
l discussions along this line is to great-

ly impede the work of the sanitarians,
nnd put off tho day when the Federal

He They asked mo to their recop- - i

b'tlon, hut It wasn't because they like

! me; It was only because I can ,U I

She Oh, I'm Btire you're mistaken.

Foozle Doo. Woozle wunts ter sell
bills auter. Hlff What's the reason?
Jy Foozle He figgers that tho ono that

buys It will be u steady patient ever
'aftor. ', ,

WHBKLV HUl.t.KTirH
ttl Sit Mould. ,u
Pr Year, anywhere In U S I.oo
Per Year anywhttt Canada, I. Ho
Pel Year poatpaia, foitiga 3,nn

1
2185

- 2256
entered al lh Poatoltiia at Hanoi. In

aa ciomrlMi matter
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health authorities will be ublo to de-

clare this port as nearly
terrltoiy us It Is possible to bu

This talk doesn't help anyone or any
cause.

Many of our readers will remember
that some jeurs ago there was iiilte
a heated sclentlllc discussion between
Dr. .hired 0 Smith, then director of
lie United States Agricultural exper
iment station, and Dr I'erklns, of the
'lantern' experiment station, on the

.'dative meiits of sprujlng or pnra-ilte- s

fur the destruction of plant
pests.

If at that time the Planters' Asso-latlu- n

had allowed Itself to have
een sidetracked from the pursuit of
he leaf hopper according to the cam-mlg- u

methods outlined by the Held

nen of the planters station, It would

uie been In danger of being brought
o u standstill, the leaf hopper

Increasing In numberB and
lestructle force, and an Industry
vutiltl have languished. Wo would
lot Btiggest that the spraying method
vould have been a failure, but It Is

ertuln that the dllllcultlcs would huvu
teen doubled by u division of forces
n the fuce of a common enemy, ami
ho planters had hesitated to follow
he advice of their "Held men." nt

could not fall, at that point,
o do moro harm than good.

In Honolulu's sanitation campaign
ho sanitarians of the United StateB
.overnment have given their opinions
in the best course tb pursue und ord-)r- s

have been issued accordingly.
Neither Dr. Scudder, the specialist on
norats and chic virtue, nor others
nore or less expert in science, can
iclp the situation by criticising und
piestlonlng the necessity of the mens-ire- s

ndopted by those In charge. Ho
sn't adding anything to tho fund of
luman Information, lie Is hindering
'the men on the Job."

Considerable sympnthy can bo felt
'or the Ignorant because they don't
Inovv any better, but one cannot fall
if a sense of pity for a man like Dr.
Scudder, who ought to know, and from
lis wide experience unquestionably
loes know, that his Influence in this
naiter on the thoughtless und ignor-
ing Is evil, and his attitude will bo
Itioted us an excuse for the perpetu-itlo- n

of evils against which he
reaches and declares himself nt all
in3 us opposed. The tlmo will not

ie fur distant when lie will find his
views used us a bolster by the man
responsible for Insanitary and gencr-ill- y

unhcalthful tenements. Of course
Mr. Scudder will strenuously deny the
-- hnrgo that he Is helping or In sym-

pathy with this man. Hut the dam- -

igo Is done, und denials won't count
is ugnlnst a general example.

We must follow the orders of tho
sunltutlon leaders If we are to get
anywhere in making of Honolulu the
Model Town of the Pacific.

AVARICE IS "MIDDLE CUSS."

Avarice is a vice of the middle
classes. This will bo especially pleas-
ing to the men of great wealth who
uro so "near" that they mako dollars
shout und eagles scream; also equally
displeasing to the "average men" gen-

erally rated as "middle class."
A French nerve specialist, Dr. Ito-gu-

do Fursac, has written a psycho-
logical study of avarlco, which he de-

fines ns u "cerebral dlseaso," n hy-

pertrophy or the saving Instinct, rud-

imentary traces of which may be seen
among animals, in the dog, for In- -

"Yes," remarked tho telephono girl,
ns Bll K"76'1 out ut the waves and

r
am connected with tho best families
lu our city."

"I asked your husband lust evening
If he had his life to live over again If
he would marry you, and lie said he
certainly would,"

"Well, he certainly wouldn't."

EVENING SMILES
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stance, when It bm lea hones. Avarlco
must not be confounded with econ-

omy, much less with cupidity. Wo
Americana, for Instance, nro Intense-
ly eager for money, but we lire de-

cidedly not avaricious. Wo do not
even have the slightest Idea of econ
omy.

The miser, so the French Investi-

gator further Informs us, Is Invariably
the of mentally unbalanced
and physically decadent progenitors,
who ut tliu same time another puz-

zle to bu ndded to the many already
confronting the student of heredity
are likely to produco an occasional
spendthrift. Tho mania Is rarely
found among the hereditary rich, ut
least in France, but often manifests
Itself among thoso who have earned
their wealth themselves, especially If

they have created It llttio by little.
The French workman Is generally n
spendthrift; ut best, and but rarely,
etoiiomle.il The pcasnnt Is, notwith-
standing his reputation, acquisitive
rather than miserly. Avarlco is n vice
of the middle classes, nnd oricn the
result of fear of the future, in which

case It must be considered us n form
of nenriitlK nhi There lire misers who
become regardless of appearances oth-

ers who keep up nil outwurd show of
well-bein- though they may stare in

the seclusion of their establishments,
and starve their servants as well. A

curious form of avarice is that of tho
old servant, who shares his mnster'H
mania, und for his exclusive benellt,
owing, nccordlng to Dr. du Fursac. to

tho dominance of a llxed Idea over a

weaker mind.
Tho miser usually lives to n ripe

old age. Avarice conduces to the Blui- -

pie lire. On the whole, he Is happy,

though fcur of thieves, of the loss of

his treasures In many possible ways,
may mar the Joy of their contempla-

tion, which Is the only satisfaction he

derives from them. Dr. de Fursac
traces the causes of this "cerebral
dlseaso," und dlscusscB Its symptoms,
but confesses that ho knows no treat-

ment, no cure, And yet he suggests
one Incidentally, without nppurcntly
icalizlng Its meaning, when he Btates

that most misers uro celibates. Mar-ilag- o

would, Indeed, seem to bo u rad-

ical cure for nvarlce, grent though bo

Its demands for the practice of econ-

omy.

M'MUHON'S

RELIABILITY

(Continued from Pane 11

appears for the defense objected most
Ktrongly to what ho alleged was an
attempt on tho part of the prosecu-

tion to Introduce evidence not brought
out beforo nnd which was not proper
evidence In rebuttal.

Yesterday afternoon Hreckons while
cross examining Mrs. McMnhon ask-

ed her It she had made any state-
ment beforo some of tho ulUrers ut
Lcllehun who constituted a board of
Inquiry. She said that she did nut
und further Btnted that tho only thing
die lind dono was to sign a state-
ment written out by the officer of tho
day almost Immediately after the
ehootlng ami which she did not know
the contents of. r

Officers Testified.
This morning the officers who form

ed the board wero placed on the stand
find Mnjcr William A. Crulckshank.
chairman of the board slated that
.iccompanled by other officers he had

Rich
Milk

.Milk from the highest
grade of cowe will be lack-

ing In rlchne'tt unlets the
feed It of the best.

At we have tet a very high

ttandard for our milk, the
feeding of the cowe Ie In
charge of expert dairymen
whole whole time It de-

voted to the superintend-
ence of thl department.

The retult it recognized by

our outtomert who appre-
ciate the unusual rlchneta
of our milk and cream.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Kukui Street Property

Land Is situate near Fort ttreet. Hat

a frontage of about 170 feat and depth

of 290 feat two dwelling! and onev

mall cottage) many fine fruit-bearin- g

treet. 8ultable for buiineis property,

' Term eaayi price low.

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed ataeka or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and eell Stocka and
Bands, and make Inveitmentt for
othera In approved Truit Securi-

ties.

WE SHALT. BE PLEASED TO

TALK

INVE8TMENT8
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

024 Bethel Street

Wireless Office Hours

Daily 7,a. m. to S30 p.
Sundaya 8 to 10 a. m.

TELEPHONE 1574

asked Mrs. McMahou is she had any'
thing to say. In reply she told prac
tlcnlly tho .sauio story of oventB lead'
ing up to tho shooting ns Mrs. Cedor- -
lof .had told. Asked as to the pistol
Mrs. McMahou had said In biihstnnco
that her hnrlmnd never kept n pistol
i' lid that If ho hud one he must have
got It when ho wont, to his supper.

Just as they were nbout to leave
tho house a note written by McMahou
was handed to them. Mrs. McMuhon
taid that she had found it that morm
ing nnd from it slio thought Unit Mc
Mahon had meant to shoot her and
then himself afterwards,
Ghe Wat Afraid.

Asked about the struggle with her

For

COMPANY, LTD.

ALL READY FOR MAILING

Hawaiian
Hand Crafts in

Calendars
Folders .

Letters
Cards and
Tapa Novelties

at
GURREY'S

Be On Time!
MANCHURIA it the last boat to

reach the Coatt before Christmas.

WELLS FARGO & CO. EXPRE8S

(ho thought that MrMnhon was going
to shoot her.

Crulckshank then testified that the
board had seen Mrs. Ccderlof first
und that Mrs. McMahou had told prac-
tically tho same story as her. Mrs
.McMalion was In tho front room sit
ting down. Slio was not In u his
torical state but was not perfectly
calm. The whole examination of lior
lasted about ten minutes. Tho state-
ments contained In the report of the
board wero In substanco riio result
of tlio Impressions conveyed to his
mind by the statements niudo by va-

rious people,
Kacli of the witnesses called by tho

prosecution during the morning told
the story of tho whole affair as they

H

200000

Rent

husband Mrs. McMahou stated tint had heard It from the moment Of the
during tho struggle' she said 'Tor'bpxlng mutch down in the militia
Ood's sako Mc don't bhoot me," as camp to tuo next duy after the shoot- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Protpect St ...4210000

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kaimukl 70000

Modern bungalow College Hillt 600000

Houee and lot Kalakaua Ave
-

MMl&&mml- - .Ut&4iy

Furnlihol houte 6 months from
December 1, 1911 $6000

Unfurnlthtd houte Manoa' Val- - ......
ley 5000

Young Street 3000

Kalakaua Avenue ..,, 2000

(lug. Urcckons mudu his great poiu
"that he had n right to Introduce whit
evidence he pleased for Impeachment
He wanted Inter on In the proceed
lugs to get one of tho witnesses It

iB.eur tout, u paper ire oncrciii was i
Writ,,., n.mv f tl.u nlll,.l,,l ri.li... I nf ll...Ul, u, II, V u. Il.. I. I VIUI UI 1.1.
board as to their findings.
Andrews Object'.

It was hero that Andrews made, hli
objections In n strenuous manner. Ii
was not fair, ho told the court, tha'
tho leport of u body of men shouli
be allowed In. When the matter wm
bulled right down It was u niattei
only of their surmises and was a casi
In which the defendant had not cvol
bicn allowed to tnalto any stntemen
for himself. Ho contended that I

wai cruelty unfair to allow such testl
mony to be offered. .

Judge demons gave n ruling fo
tho defense and then Urcikons wen
nl the matter in u different light. Hi
had nut finished when tliu court tool
an adjournment until 2 o'clock. Tht
matter should lie with Judge Clemuni
before the end of this nferiioon's sor
sloii and his Instructions to the Jurj
may lio given Monday next.

PLANTERS SEE

Seventy luoiiibi rs of the Hugnr
I'lulilirn' Association mill others wire
the guests Unlay of Miiniigir ('.

und the Honolulu Iron Works
on it trip to Pinrl Harbor mid Hono-
lulu plantation.

Tile tug Intrepid took thirty or frt
to the harbor this morning, and tht
ri'st vvint In uutoinolilles, their way
of triiimiortiitlon living optional. Aft- -

r mi of the dridglng, tin
drydock site nnd oilitr features of tin
big iiaviil reserve, they wtnt to Hono-
lulu plantation for liiuili The n,turn
was made on u special t). It. St. I.
train mil this iifttrnoon.

At Honolulu plantation they saw tht
new luiihnulcnl HUK.ir-- iklnn pru- -

ctsses, Including the Kopko clurlller
Among those who took tho trip to-

day wire President Hvvunry, Mists
Wodt house, T V Davie, (1 Davits,
i'uxton. Church, J W Wnldron, Ixen- -

lit-r- IVnkei Hi I. art, I.von, llosmir,
llunrt, Puike, (tltincii, '(implicit, W
Dillingham, Young, Cooper, J Hall. A
fjoss, Sedgwltk, Sheli.l, Von Holt

lrllali(l, Thurston, ('. Iledcnmnii.
(teuton, (1 ChalintrH. Hull, J. nihil, A.
Smith. Molr. Scott. C. C Kennedy, If
It Htnton, Watt, Ahrens, Morrison, J,
Watt, lllliil. It Hull, Conant, U. It
Wilcox, II 1) llaldivlu, i'assoth.

H. GOODING FIELD TO
MAKE HOME IN ISLANDS

II. Hooding Field, who cime here
'or a visit some weeks ngo from New
York and liked tho Islands so much
'io determined to mako his home her.
this morning made application to the
niprcmo court to pr.ictlo law In the
lorrltory.

Mi. Field Is an expert corporation
awyer and his had extensive butt
ness experience. Ho was formorl)
head of tho accounting division ot thr
Panama canal zono work and givo U

his position to practlco In his pro
'csslou.

Ills petition was filed. In tho su
nrenio comt this morning nnd his
bpoiiMir for moral ch iracter Is Jiuuos

. Coke. Field has grudinted from two
law schools and Is u iiatuiullzod Hng
llshmaii.

The Third nnd final reading of a
resolution appropi luting the sum of
ono thousand dollais from tho gcu
ernl fund of the city and county went
through nt last night's meeting of the
lioanl of supervisors. Despite tho

of Siiuei visors Murray. Amain
mil l.iiw the nieasuie now becomes
i law and tho' money will ba used to

defray the expense of enrrv Ing on the
present mosquito campaign.

SlfEKirF JAItltCT will be nnnng
'ho outgoing passengers this after
noon In tho steamer Kliauei which
will mako a special trip to Hllo and
Knllun. During his alueneo Deputy
Sheriff IIoko will havo cliiugo of tho
IHilIco department.

February &! Is the dale of Hie
Floral I'arade. ltenii'iiiher It

nd begin gelling rend) now.

Army and
Navy Photos
We make fine
no si: card por
traits tor '

$1.25 a Doz.
Lowest Prices for
Printing and De-

veloping for Ama-
teurs.

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL, 8TREET

Between Bethel and Fort

SIGNED TODAY.

Work will begin next Monday morni
n g on tho
itreet sewer and paving Job, the ccm--ra- ct

for thin Imisirtant work hiving
jeen signed this morning by Mn(irf
Vrn, City Cleik Knlauokitlanl, Jr. and
'."A, tlilman, for tho bltiillthlc coin
pany, '

Mr, flllmnn Is making prapirntlon
or fist woik on this Job nnd It should
io completed beforo Icfiig. On MnndiiyV
Horning work will commenco'on

street, the sowers going In

nil the paving being laid. Then wjrk
vlll start on Maun Ikea stieet and
icxt on King street. Meanwhile the
voter works and gns company will get
hrougli their Improvements.

3ELT ROAD

CASE IS IIP

John It Wilson, through his nttor- - '

u.vs this morning lllid In the Clrihlt
f'oiirt u motion to sit for hearing the
exceptions of Marston Campbell rt ill.

complainant's replication for Inur-
ing This Is in i omit i Hon with the
use In whlih Wllxon brought a suit

igilltiKt the Lord-Youn- g' Dimliieirlng
'oinpuuy to pi event It going on with
ho building or the llrst sullen of tho
wit road iieiordliig to the lunlmct
twiinliil It by the In in fund lomnih-do- n

The mnltir has liei n lunging tire In

'he tourts for Home time now, anil ut
he present time Is Mocked by n niim-i- r

of It Kill technicalities Insteid ot
rttlliiK that matter put right, though,
lverv slip that ran lie t'ikeii to block
ipenlv action seeinM to hive been
brought Into piny, nnd ns a conse-
quent o no vVork Is being done on tho
road In the meantime.

HEALTH PARTY

According to tho latest advices re-

ceived from Hawaii Hie health party
insisting of Dr. Oeorgo A. McCov,

Secretary II A. Mott-Hmlt- h nnd l're-slile-

of tho Hoard of Health J. 8. II.
Pratt will return noxt Wednesday by
tho ftleamcr Claudlne.
) It Is understood1 that this Is their
iVesent Intention unless something
un Ton scon should occur. During their
trip Dr. McCoy has been shown nil
lliu s Hillary problems that f.io tho
luthorltles on tho lllg Island nnd by
ho tlmo ho conies lurk will havo n

fairly comprehensive iow of the
whole si I nation.

MAJOR HILL DINNER
HOST ON CALIFORNIA

Major Hill, commanding 'tho marine
linttallnii of the l'aclllc lleut, was the
hoH last night at ll cllmn given
ill the wardroom of the ll.ig.ihli Cali-
fornia. The California's hnndsnmo sil-

ver service, llowcrs nnd Hugs wero ef-
fectively arranged on mid around the
long table, at which twenty-s- wire
scaled After dlnnir the ship's band
and n Hawaiian orchestra alternated
for dancing on the quarterdeck.

Major Hill's guests besides tho regu-
lar wardroom otllcers of tho Cullfnrnlt
were Captain nnd Mrs. mil. .Major ami.
Mrs. Neville, Lieutenant and Mrs (iay-lo- r,

Mrs Marlx, Miss Btovens, Miss
llulkley, l.leut Cirnidr. Lnckey, Mr.
Dondero ninl Mr. Itedlugton.

Tho strcett as planned for Iho
PuiHibowl tract have now been mark-
ed tin the mail nnd tho Governor stal-
ed this morning Hint he oxpected to
rot right down to work very soon on
'ho matter of preference rights.

0- -

WANTED
Watchet that won't keep time.

Yes, wo wont ou to send u
your wutches that won't keep
time; vvntchiHthonvtTugo watch,
maker can not llx. No work too
dllllcult for us to do We em-

ploy no tinkers, but exptit watch-rualtir- s.

Wo cheerfully glvo estimates
when required, und guarantee
every Job.

ii. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelert

'Y


